
 

Catering MenuCatering MenuCatering Menu   
   

Tequila Frogs’ catering menu is perfect for your next Tequila Frogs’ catering menu is perfect for your next Tequila Frogs’ catering menu is perfect for your next    

business meeting, rehearsal dinner, wedding, or event!business meeting, rehearsal dinner, wedding, or event!business meeting, rehearsal dinner, wedding, or event!   

You bring the people, and we’ll bring the fun and flavor!You bring the people, and we’ll bring the fun and flavor!You bring the people, and we’ll bring the fun and flavor!   

      

   

   

5401 Coastal Highway, 5401 Coastal Highway, 5401 Coastal Highway,    

Ocean City, USAOcean City, USAOcean City, USA   

410.390.7451410.390.7451410.390.7451   

   

   

for inquiries or to book your event,for inquiries or to book your event,for inquiries or to book your event,   

contact our catering department:contact our catering department:contact our catering department:   

events@tequilafrogsoc.comevents@tequilafrogsoc.comevents@tequilafrogsoc.com   



PACKAGESPACKAGESPACKAGES   
   

All packages priced All packages priced All packages priced per person, per person, per person, based on a (10) person based on a (10) person based on a (10) person    

minimum, and include corn tortilla chips and salsa**minimum, and include corn tortilla chips and salsa**minimum, and include corn tortilla chips and salsa**   

For orders less than minimum, please refer to our dining menuFor orders less than minimum, please refer to our dining menuFor orders less than minimum, please refer to our dining menu   

   

Fajita BarFajita BarFajita Bar   

served with flour* tortillas, shredded cheddarserved with flour* tortillas, shredded cheddarserved with flour* tortillas, shredded cheddar---jack cheese, jack cheese, jack cheese,    

lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream,    

and Mexican or Peruvian rice  22and Mexican or Peruvian rice  22and Mexican or Peruvian rice  22   
   

Beef, Chicken, Shrimp, or ComboBeef, Chicken, Shrimp, or ComboBeef, Chicken, Shrimp, or Combo   

   

Peace, Love & Enchiladas  Peace, Love & Enchiladas  Peace, Love & Enchiladas  chicken or veggie 13 | beef or shrimp  15 chicken or veggie 13 | beef or shrimp  15 chicken or veggie 13 | beef or shrimp  15    
   

two flour* tortillas filled with seasoned chicken, beef, shrimp, or two flour* tortillas filled with seasoned chicken, beef, shrimp, or two flour* tortillas filled with seasoned chicken, beef, shrimp, or    

veggies, shredded cheddarveggies, shredded cheddarveggies, shredded cheddar---jack cheese, diced red onions, salsa verde,jack cheese, diced red onions, salsa verde,jack cheese, diced red onions, salsa verde,   

served with choice of rice, black beans, and choice of house saucserved with choice of rice, black beans, and choice of house saucserved with choice of rice, black beans, and choice of house sauceee   
   

Taco Night  Taco Night  Taco Night  chicken or veggie 12 | steak or shrimp 15chicken or veggie 12 | steak or shrimp 15chicken or veggie 12 | steak or shrimp 15   
   

two flour* tortillas stuffed with pickled crunchy slaw, red onion, two flour* tortillas stuffed with pickled crunchy slaw, red onion, two flour* tortillas stuffed with pickled crunchy slaw, red onion,    

fresh cilantro, queso fresco, lime wedge, choice of house sauce, fresh cilantro, queso fresco, lime wedge, choice of house sauce, fresh cilantro, queso fresco, lime wedge, choice of house sauce, 

served with choice of riceserved with choice of riceserved with choice of rice   
   

The Burrito Grande  The Burrito Grande  The Burrito Grande  veggie, chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 16veggie, chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 16veggie, chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 16   
   

one twelve inch flour tortilla stuffed with black beans, lettuce, one twelve inch flour tortilla stuffed with black beans, lettuce, one twelve inch flour tortilla stuffed with black beans, lettuce, 

shredded cheddarshredded cheddarshredded cheddar---jack, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, jack, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, jack, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream,    

with choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp, served with choice of ricewith choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp, served with choice of ricewith choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp, served with choice of rice   
   

Build a Bowl  Build a Bowl  Build a Bowl  veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 16 | combo  18veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 16 | combo  18veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 16 | combo  18   
   

build a bowl your way starting with chicken, beef or shrimp, build a bowl your way starting with chicken, beef or shrimp, build a bowl your way starting with chicken, beef or shrimp,    

with added choices of black beans, Mexican rice, Peruvian rice, with added choices of black beans, Mexican rice, Peruvian rice, with added choices of black beans, Mexican rice, Peruvian rice,    

lettuce, shredded cheddarlettuce, shredded cheddarlettuce, shredded cheddar---jack cheese, pico de gallo, jack cheese, pico de gallo, jack cheese, pico de gallo,    

guacamole, and sour creamguacamole, and sour creamguacamole, and sour cream   
   

Tequila Taco Salad  Tequila Taco Salad  Tequila Taco Salad  10 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 1610 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 1610 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 16   
   

mixed greens, roasted cornmixed greens, roasted cornmixed greens, roasted corn---jalapeno salsa, sliced avocado, jalapeno salsa, sliced avocado, jalapeno salsa, sliced avocado,    

crispy corn tortilla strips, with cilantro lime vinaigrette dressingcrispy corn tortilla strips, with cilantro lime vinaigrette dressingcrispy corn tortilla strips, with cilantro lime vinaigrette dressing   
   

Nacho Mama Bar  Nacho Mama Bar  Nacho Mama Bar  11 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 1611 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 1611 | veggie or chicken 14 | steak or shrimp 16   
   

corn tortilla chips, spicy queso, jalapenos, red onion, pico de gallo, corn tortilla chips, spicy queso, jalapenos, red onion, pico de gallo, corn tortilla chips, spicy queso, jalapenos, red onion, pico de gallo, 

guacamole, and sour creamguacamole, and sour creamguacamole, and sour cream   
   

**chips and salsa included for ‘in**chips and salsa included for ‘in**chips and salsa included for ‘in---house’ events onlyhouse’ events onlyhouse’ events only   



 

APPETIZERS + SIDESAPPETIZERS + SIDESAPPETIZERS + SIDES   
   

Mini Chicken Tacos  Mini Chicken Tacos  Mini Chicken Tacos  12/dozen12/dozen12/dozen   

mini corn tortillas filled with seasoned chicken andmini corn tortillas filled with seasoned chicken andmini corn tortillas filled with seasoned chicken and   

cheddarcheddarcheddar---jack cheese, served with sour cream  jack cheese, served with sour cream  jack cheese, served with sour cream     
   

Quesadilla  Quesadilla  Quesadilla  36/dozen (quartered slices)36/dozen (quartered slices)36/dozen (quartered slices)   

twelve inch flour tortilla filled with shredded cheddartwelve inch flour tortilla filled with shredded cheddartwelve inch flour tortilla filled with shredded cheddar---jack cheese, fresh jack cheese, fresh jack cheese, fresh 

jalapenos, diced red onion, served with guacamole and sour cream jalapenos, diced red onion, served with guacamole and sour cream jalapenos, diced red onion, served with guacamole and sour cream    
   

add seasoned chicken 42/doz | steak or shrimp 48/dozadd seasoned chicken 42/doz | steak or shrimp 48/dozadd seasoned chicken 42/doz | steak or shrimp 48/doz   
   

Taquitos  Taquitos  Taquitos  34/dozen34/dozen34/dozen   

deep fried corn tortillas filled with marinated chicken, shredded deep fried corn tortillas filled with marinated chicken, shredded deep fried corn tortillas filled with marinated chicken, shredded    

cheddarcheddarcheddar---jack cheese, cilantro, red onion, served with choice of house saucejack cheese, cilantro, red onion, served with choice of house saucejack cheese, cilantro, red onion, served with choice of house sauce   
   

Tamales  Tamales  Tamales  38/half dozen | 72/dozen38/half dozen | 72/dozen38/half dozen | 72/dozen   

cheese and green chili or chicken and green chili, topped with cheese and green chili or chicken and green chili, topped with cheese and green chili or chicken and green chili, topped with    

salsa verde and pico de gallo salsa verde and pico de gallo salsa verde and pico de gallo    
   

Mexican Street Corn  Mexican Street Corn  Mexican Street Corn  15/half dozen | 28/dozen15/half dozen | 28/dozen15/half dozen | 28/dozen   

buttered and grilled, seasoned sweet cornbuttered and grilled, seasoned sweet cornbuttered and grilled, seasoned sweet corn   

   

                                                                                       8oz          16oz          32oz    8oz          16oz          32oz    8oz          16oz          32oz       

                     

         Spicy Queso       Spicy Queso       Spicy Queso          

   

         Guacamole        Guacamole        Guacamole           

               

         Salsa Fresca        Salsa Fresca        Salsa Fresca           

   

         Mexican Rice     Mexican Rice     Mexican Rice        

   

         Peruvian RicePeruvian RicePeruvian Rice   

   

         Black BeansBlack BeansBlack Beans   

   
   

Flour Tortillas*  Flour Tortillas*  Flour Tortillas*  5/half dozen | 9.50/dozen5/half dozen | 9.50/dozen5/half dozen | 9.50/dozen   

   

CoconutCoconutCoconut---Carmel Flan  Carmel Flan  Carmel Flan  36/half dozen | 70/dozen36/half dozen | 70/dozen36/half dozen | 70/dozen   
   

house sauce choices house sauce choices house sauce choices ---   zesty aji verde or spicy habanerozesty aji verde or spicy habanerozesty aji verde or spicy habanero   
   

*gluten free option *gluten free option *gluten free option ---   substitute corn tortillas for flour tortillas on substitute corn tortillas for flour tortillas on substitute corn tortillas for flour tortillas on    

any tortilla inclusive item (some exclusionsany tortilla inclusive item (some exclusionsany tortilla inclusive item (some exclusions)))   
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777   141414   232323   
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ABOUT US, OUR MENU ITEMS, ABOUT US, OUR MENU ITEMS, ABOUT US, OUR MENU ITEMS,    

SIDES AND SAUCESSIDES AND SAUCESSIDES AND SAUCES   

   

Tequila Frogs O.C. Tequila Frogs O.C. Tequila Frogs O.C. ---   although recently established in May 2021, our although recently established in May 2021, our although recently established in May 2021, our    

mission and dedication have proven as a successful formula earning more mission and dedication have proven as a successful formula earning more mission and dedication have proven as a successful formula earning more 

than 800 Facebook followers, and nearly a 5 star rating at all social than 800 Facebook followers, and nearly a 5 star rating at all social than 800 Facebook followers, and nearly a 5 star rating at all social    

media platforms, within less than 60 days of operation. media platforms, within less than 60 days of operation. media platforms, within less than 60 days of operation.    

We pride ourselves and pledge our loyalty to terms defining fresh, scratch, We pride ourselves and pledge our loyalty to terms defining fresh, scratch, We pride ourselves and pledge our loyalty to terms defining fresh, scratch, 

and madeand madeand made---tototo---order, with an immeasurable obligation to offer the best order, with an immeasurable obligation to offer the best order, with an immeasurable obligation to offer the best 

quality food, drink and service possible. We set our ‘bar for standards’ quality food, drink and service possible. We set our ‘bar for standards’ quality food, drink and service possible. We set our ‘bar for standards’ 

extremely high, and with persistence, determination and perseverance, extremely high, and with persistence, determination and perseverance, extremely high, and with persistence, determination and perseverance, 

we will continue to deliver the very best product within our control. we will continue to deliver the very best product within our control. we will continue to deliver the very best product within our control.    
   

The bulk majority of menu offerings at Tequila Frogs are created and The bulk majority of menu offerings at Tequila Frogs are created and The bulk majority of menu offerings at Tequila Frogs are created and    

prepared inprepared inprepared in---house by our team of talented culinary personnel. house by our team of talented culinary personnel. house by our team of talented culinary personnel.    

Whether it’s our freshly prepared guacamole, salsa, pico de gallo, and Whether it’s our freshly prepared guacamole, salsa, pico de gallo, and Whether it’s our freshly prepared guacamole, salsa, pico de gallo, and 

queso, to any of our housequeso, to any of our housequeso, to any of our house---made sauces, dips, and marinades, our made sauces, dips, and marinades, our made sauces, dips, and marinades, our    

guests will taste and experience the difference from their very first bite. guests will taste and experience the difference from their very first bite. guests will taste and experience the difference from their very first bite.    

All menu items are madeAll menu items are madeAll menu items are made---tototo---order with high quality ingredients such as order with high quality ingredients such as order with high quality ingredients such as    

flank steak, cold water shrimp and local poultry when available. flank steak, cold water shrimp and local poultry when available. flank steak, cold water shrimp and local poultry when available.    

   

Important InfoImportant InfoImportant Info   
   

Advanced notice of 72 hours is requiredAdvanced notice of 72 hours is requiredAdvanced notice of 72 hours is required   

Utensils and condiments available upon requestUtensils and condiments available upon requestUtensils and condiments available upon request   
   

We can modify and customize a menu to satisfy your cravings. We can modify and customize a menu to satisfy your cravings. We can modify and customize a menu to satisfy your cravings.    

What ever the need, just ask!What ever the need, just ask!What ever the need, just ask!   
   

Pickup, Delivery, and Full Service availablePickup, Delivery, and Full Service availablePickup, Delivery, and Full Service available   

Additional charges may applyAdditional charges may applyAdditional charges may apply   

   

Check out our reviews at:Check out our reviews at:Check out our reviews at:   

Google, Facebook, Trip Advisor and Yelp!Google, Facebook, Trip Advisor and Yelp!Google, Facebook, Trip Advisor and Yelp!   

   

   

   

tequilafrogsoc.comtequilafrogsoc.comtequilafrogsoc.com   

 


